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Tna'osntnr papnlatlon of
fca ,UnItW State for tna pwa--t

nutans ynsr iain laitnd. 89

agrees 11 minntna 56 seconds;

iMgitnda, 86 degree 32 min-vft- tt

l3saeonls, at a point in
omtbwm Indian, a little west

of tomth from Greensburg, the

tnntj seat of Decatur county,

10 mile east of Colnmbns .

Tno total Indian population

fc the United States, exclusive

f Alaska, it ZUflQi, made np
na follows: on reservations or in
Indian schools, not taxed, 130,-- f

14; in Indian Territory, self-npportin- g,

25,357 Cherokees,
8,464 Chickasaws, 9,996 Cfcoc-tew- s,

9,291 Crees, and 2,5SJi
Seminoles. About 14,247 also,

of mixed Indian and colored
Mood, live with the above civ
tlized tribes, making their total
population 64,871. In New
Mexico are 8,278 Pueblos; in
Kew York, 5,304 Six Nations
and St. Regis; in North Caro
lina, 2,885 Eastern Cherokee ;

Indians taxed and self-sustainin- g,

counted in general popula-
tion, number 35,267; prisoners,
868.

The enumeration of whites on
the several reservations, proves
tna former estimated total of
88,000,000 in the United States,
including Alaska, to be correct.

The total colored population
in the District of Columbia and
the seventeen States having any
considerable colored population,
n June 1, 1890, was 6,196,166.

More than 57 per cent of this
total, namely 3,548,263, were
found in the five States of Ala-

bama, Georgia, Louisiana, Mis-

sissippi, and South Carolina.
The total white population of
those States is 3,357,127, or
191,136 less than the. colored,
the latter reaching 3,548,263.
The following figures show the
proportion between white and
colored population in the several
States mentioned:

Otlored. White.
Alabama M31 " 830,706

863,71 973,462
Louisiana 562,898 554,712
IflHlBBlppl 747,720 589,703

fcuthCaroUaa.... f3,508 458,454

It will be noticed that in Louis-

iana, Mississippi and South Car-

olina, the colored people eut-nnmb- er

the whites.
The results of the inquiries into

nertgage indebtedness through-
out the States,' have been par-

tially announced. The inquiry
was the first attempt on the part

f any government to invade the
realm ot private indebtedness in
order to obtain statistics; but,
in spite of opposition, it was

prosecuted with gratifying suc-

cess. The abstracts of about. 00

mortgages were placed
on file in Washington. The
first reports issued concern Ala-bam- a

and Iowa, On January
1st, 1890, the total real estate
mortgage debt in Alabama was
$39,027,983, or $26 per head in
population; in Iowa, $199,034,-687- ,

or $104 per head. In the
former, 8.S per cent of the land

i mortgaged; in tie latter v.i.
Baaed upon advance state- -

its of the Census Bureau and
the weekly reports tf the Ma-

rine Hospital Bureau, the fol
lowing table of the annual death
rate per 1,000 of population in
a Buaberet fMiee naa bee pre
pared:
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Delighting to honor the ml.
diet el our eeuntry, I gave ne
nbildren ! pensioners last year
ooe-ha- lf tniftstn rates, amount-

ing to several thsisard dollars.
Whiia I ennnot be aa liberal this
year aa last, I desire In assist
them all in mr Dower, anilr a.

therefore make the following
special offer:

To all children of old soldier,
whether pensioned er not, who
will remain in school one year,
I will make reduction on their
school expenses equal In their
car-far- e both ways.

To ail children of pensioned
soldiers I will make a redaction
of two dollars and ifty eents en
lueir expenses ior eacn term ox
taa weeks.

SONS Or VKTXKAMS.

We hare a splendid camp of
Sons of Veterans in the col-

lege, many of our teachers being
prominent members.

We are satisfied that nowhere
else in the United States have
the same advantages been offered
to the children of pensioned sol-
diers as at the Western Normal
College.

Bead what Hon. J. B. Garter,
Mayor of the city of Shenan-
doah, Iowa, and a prominent O.
A. R. man, says' of us:

Maroa's Omen, )
BuMMAMVOhW, Ia Dac S, 1IM. )

To whom It may coacem:
It is my pririlege, and a great

pleasure to me as well, tot be
able to say that the Western
Normal College, located at this
place, is thoroughly reliable, and
is one of the best institutions of
learning for young nun and
young women, whose time and
means are limited, to acquire
the necessary qualifications to
enable them to meet the busi-
ness and social responsibilities
of life. Prof. Wm. M. Croan
ib the President, manager and
owner of the college, to whose
indefatigable energy and supe-
rior management we are largely

indebted for the unprecedented
success of the college; I am also
intimately acquainted with the
faculty and au the oificers, and
know that their efficiency, and
their gentlemanly bearing to-

ward all who attend the college
cannot be overestimated.- -

Mr. Croan's friendship" and
kind regards for the soldiers of
the late war has beentrought to
my personal notice by liberal
contributions and personal fav-

ors to Burnside Post of the 6.
A. R. of this eity, which I have
had the honor to command for
seyeral years. As a further.eri-denc- e

of his generous kindness,
I may state that out of the eight
hundred students three hundred
are sons or daughters of pen-
sioned soldiers.

My relation to the Western
Normal College during the past
eight years has been most Ulti-

mate, officially, socially, and as
one whose interest in the edu-
cation and proper instruction of
those who are so soon to take an
active part in the business and
social affairs of this great coun-

try is far more than personal,
and I am therefore prepared to
say that the college is all and
more than is claimed for it.
The old soldiers in Shenandoah
and surrounding eeaatry regard
Prof. Croan aa one of their best
and mutt reliable Monde.

With the Many favorable eurn

ditione at the eeUojfo, the eon
stent care and solioTtude on the
part of Prof. Croan, Mrs. Croan,
the other eJUors aad their
frienda, supported, noourared
and uatained by all of the ti- -

nena, if students are not greatly
benefited the ran it is witn tnem.

Respectfully,
JT. B. Giim, Mayor.

Friends. I ask you to make
the generosity of the Western
Normal College known to all
your friends, aad to sneak
good word far us to every yoeag
man and woman in year nelga-borhoo- d.

Selievinjr that ear oeUece has
an enviable reputation, standi?
saeoud to none in the wees, aavd

suYIxg year uatlenagi on this
grcrad ai jsnowinf thai yon
will get value reeeived lor every
dollar expended, I sen very nor
dially year friend.

DO

ff

YOU WANT

To take a Normal Course,
To take a Commercial Course,
To take a Scientific Course,
To take a Classic Course,
To take Special Penmanship,
To study Military Tactics,
To take Pipe Organ Lessons,
To take Physical Training,
To take Kindergarten,
To take Violin Lessons,
To take Clarinet Lessons,
To take Cornet Lessons,
To take Flute Lessons,
To take Organ Lessons,
To take Piccolo Lessons,
To take Band Lessons,
To take Double String Bass Leteons,
To study Music,
To study Art,
To study Telegraphy,
To study Shorthand,
To study Typewriting,
To study Voice Culture,
To take a Common School Ooom,

YOU DO

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST

PLACE IS THE

WESTERN

NORMAL

COLLEGE
SheDandoah, Page County, Iowa,

The Largest Independent Norma!

School in the West.

Bond for Catalogues. They will b
FREE. Address.

WM. M. GROAN,
ShtnftfitfMh, P County, Iowa.
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Making Artificial Ice.

The process of maVisr arti
fieial !co U interesting, the in.
chinery and applU&cc jimjile
when "understood. Atthydrvu
ammonia and brine an? the di
rect agent which make the ice
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1 SUM Kt.tr. 3, rW--fj ?4. 1J
Tarr Is locstM st Sh-nad- oh aa ln?tnulti of JsraUvi, NmiiUrt hxi

a th West-r- ti Normsl Collj;- -, Th wrr!t of ifcU Hiiu.ta f l.rain$ !

b- -n spokoa of moi( farorablf manr Um- - by th lew pf, tut lo
wuriar aad titrpr!.!n lattUutioas is tlm nll f--t tfcaaftti V n- - of
the mo nrwmUlop town iltustrtt In th- - NUhtt. Vatjr lf-n- rjr Wft Whrr
ttce said that, "God might jKlbl- - rosk- - a brtt-- r b-r- rv tUss th- - trHbrf,btH-t- a

k ac-- ar kss.-- 8 --f e might fay sbut Nishna V-H- -y, th Crir iwljfhl j hi
eraato a ator beautiful country, s utor- - fertile toi! xuA hapnUr (opJ than taH
who pot-- at It, but so far be arrcr baa.

ttbeaaodoah occupirs a cotmuitiin po!tlon rith yf hur
puad beauty. In th- - JlsUnc- - wopi lh- - wiii rl- - of th Kitkna, --r!u (pt
farms and happy homes dottt h- -r aud th-- r. With uoh tnpirtH Jnrtu",
aad with --filling hands aad hearts, lh faculty of tft- - Wrlrt NohhuS f)lt
works on unceasingly, aad the r-- utt of their uuhsl and enlinwl ei-rlW- ifi it th
establishment of a school unequalled br nr U;er w- -t f Ut MtJlppl rl-- r.

Tbs growth of this luntllutlon ha ben on-- of iniirelau 4eeimoitt, wt it
has been a natural one. It has now been und-- r the tta.g-mt- tt f th
preseat president, William SI. Croan, for four years. T- - number of
UudonU ia actual attendance when Mr 0' Set amwh) eatrl Uv
fire. Aj a striking of the school arre - b mUf mtJ
that tbs aoiaber of Rtudents enrolled lat j-- ar wai ser J MMT fee ti
namber of students in dally attendance l 1,00(X Of thU rtumWr 1 10 are ImaHIs
tmd roomlnjj at the laitltutlnn Just wetf tb mala bJlt ar- - tsx a
ArMv-sior- y buildups, knowu ss the college donnltoriM, a for la by t al n
11 tto- - world to Uke their pwret la U busy raakt of life, fpntfca W

tke rl.bt of their, cnmpeUUwn W the Ml of tbew. coapeHia all af4ft4 k'tti,
rolleys and thunders, they aobiy stand the sVry Ut, -- ad arUt w a Jta
H tier who nurtnred. fllU-- d and rapnrel Mwsn far tli btJ-- of JJf,- - JH" kj (et t
etjwanl aad upward they steadily, imfaltriafly prees, arel by an amMtbxt 1-- - h
brovksuecbctuleaawi which is calm and utMiaantmi la Uie prraotwteyf tiefeu; t
dlH.-ultle- s, until wrd ewme book frwen Calif mi, Osr4e, Oregn, iawta,
Kaaa, Nebraska, JII.orl,Tejt as--y- e, from alat every WI in Uie I'Htca
v&xk log honorable mention of lb nms af the b-t- t Jeg-- bys W1J tear
the. W stera formal QctHK xeXnim : "llboW ias sod U JJWr"M last ClteJ hss
.i..m mt Km t. t rr- -in tt Lj - ' af n-rt iur fir-- 1 thev lu U IB
her nam- -, tm it i aetjepti-- d by the wH a tba tjiym af ability, 8ta se-- J

thorough preparatioii.

GIIAKD iionnjKstnofltmatiun
The Iowa formal Mntblr. Mwraaei i uaawtHe, r R wira

Kormal College, nt ihenaalali, iowa, kep rlj;bi alartj ba Its asareh of pr$$T- -
two hundred and tKrnty-o- n students afetMliaigab trm Imm ha omtatj (laU
i the county In which the chal U l!3te4). TW t Uw laait bars cr
rdent of anjr arhool to our knwielge."

fVoxa PKOr.OKOKQ-- : I. KELLET,Sut-Hnti?n.le- ot Xl OnrnXj, lnnu
Qu&twitoo, Iowa, K"k 31, lMl

Mt Ukak 51 r. Cnoi!:--- I always steea It a peaurc U ay a jfftl wW f
the Sestern Norraal College.

Ererv that Is s'rugelio alontf with dnbUfi ns la trbta
woald find tha the in m-- y pent Ta attending the Western N 'rwal 0U a
couple of tfrm would not be an expen', bat it woaM b atti tet4 wateh
would yield them a high rate of Income la icreael wajjeo. Thf UHjJ vi af
attendloj coll-g- e In tjhsoaadoah onltnariiy will b J" than evnt twbrs
for bord,whe-- a they teirb. The srnra"r, of f -- rtew u--t m. it sjHwUlly JM
to the neei of te.v.bers wba waat to study ethl, Krry "Ptrirt I

charge of a teacher who is a specialist, ami tb e"bo.l f- - ati - and fralt
TVe haTe vrra! teich-r- s wha eater th Werters Jirml CoU for 1 am

-- nn. I do not know of a single teacher who ha Ki4 th Wetra Jrtsl
JoU, --od l a,H bUr tck than whea he wjl U. Ver trwly,

C5rt, I. Ka.t
rrom LOTTIE R. OItAOKIl,HMperiatalt ijje UMMty. Iwa.

Ct-iaia- low. J'eb, l, I,
To Wno It Mat 0!c? Ilayiaeiajalal fffif Urs aW

of Mjdeats from tfee Xirwal clws 4 th Weira Xor$J C41, I i j0ae--
. .t.. Ki ih. nalUr of tfa-- lr work, a a rale. Is afeT tb rrs

Kir-ll- -m faii:Hl r aUftnii for bort tr aad rrHw, Hf f

f.... r.mlir m.ike a af thata The citalosf smr ut, 1

Snd a score r mr of aar teach-r- s lrias d re1lc s sas Win
Kormal ColJexe t ral their sobflarship sJooe 4lf4' alt )!.

I rkmi hrUly BCoanHt tba systeta lth bera aa4 wjrirr a fcaea w

. OiuasHaa,felt. Conllallj.

ijt parents sens their chilskv t t watt iw aousut catact

President C a Jbooaa4s of tei$-- rs oa si ff rt iJ a1

ctwatry who oat bal aowi or !!-- la lit Vetera Kml CJ A

jatlcman liin? In lie Xatat, Iowa, wrltrs? --Th ? I 7
ywir Colleja was becaia af tba jf&as! srfooa4Jss, a4, -- , t If k4 yf
way of doln? thlaj. 1 sball arrtr regret s4!sj tbaa, T&y E

till, aad 1 i sare tb aabita wf Ulirj a4 0ay feri by 1

aaely dlract taai trk Ufa,"

A Rtlexa Tit fras 1atfc Canity a4er iUM fMf J J I
aat to make. arragJftt mtv wHh yiw i awstkr Jy ;r

rbooI i nat year. 5fy aa aa a Try b4 tHf I -

bi b Hn-- If i -Sts years $. irak, N UajtMZ'.
cosoUut after goisi; ttyoa waajtiwl&rwsfc . H - a W

! Fftfistttr. fc--4 i4 a loa j ialx wltb y& aJ t&at x "

prowl ef5s!meO4.y. Aa4 w ara. H l rfa-a- w --j to

sA of t(0 befaMa."

The fHio lir otm fr &&$ lmT
it slisa-- a a34 1 I - iMbTfNf bay wiaft fe- -

ixA &i ?&i hk i yJ y,tTerktasawsa a a-- fa-

MiffttaiaK. TStU year Iwt a iae fja ? liiaje
! SH-Mb- -x, f is"6fit a5ft esj Skf .jr s.r
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